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SPORTING DEPARTMENTLaurium Department
8Peace Is the Greatest

Interest That World
Powers Have to Con-
sider Jt J

o anc
murca mlA. A.

UNDER GREAT HANDICAP

SWALLOW PILL

ander a Nebraska farm and Crandall
is buying Indiana laud as fast as ho
can.

It Is said that the Pittsburgh Pi-

rates form the l "white ribbon"
brigade in the big show this season.
Last year some of tin- Pirates were In
the habit of "cutting loose-- now and
then, but this season, v.iih a pennant
in tight, the boys have lived close to
tl e putnn.

In a recent bent with l. (). Rrown,
N'ctt Wells convinced tho Now York
fins that ho Is as clove.' as the best
in the business.

Jim Johnson, the otii"t" colored
heavyweight in has

challenged Jack Johnson to fight for
Mie world's t'tle.

Manager Hugh Jennings, Oeorgn
Mi. bin. rscorge Morlarty nnd Rill Don-

ovan of tho Dotre.lt tovn havo closed
contracts to "cover" the world's series
games for eastern pape-r-

Y.M. C. C. READY

FORJALl TERM

ACTIVITIES WILL BEGIN WITH
SMOKER SUNDAY EVENING-QUART- ERS

HAVE DEEN
' RENOVATED.

JENNINGS IS NOT ENTHUSIASTIC
OVER YOUNGSTERS.EntflishDy Lord CHARLES BERESFORD,

Statesman AMERICAN ASSOCIATION WILLING

The boy, who Is only ten years old,
acknowledged to Mr. Swykeit that ho
had entered tlio store on four other
occasions. Jtocause of tho youth
of tho boy Mr. Swykert will
take no nctton in the matter.

Entrance to the toro was gained
through a window In tho front of the
ftore, 12 by 12 inches, leading Intp
tho basement, the. window being kept
open (for ventilation purposes. Mr.
Swykert set tho wires of an electric
alarm bell on the top step of his base-
ment steps, nnd the boy In coming
from the basement to the store ? topped
on tho who, caused the bell to ring.
Mr. Swykert lives over his store. The
alarm woke him up, and the rest wa
easy.

TO ACCEPT ANY TERMS OF

NATIONAL COMMISSION

NOW.

EACE 13 FOR THE WELFARE OF ALL AND IS THE GREAT
EST INTEREST THE POWERS OF THE WORLD HAVE TO

fjW
L

.
The idea of a coming war in Europe is ridiculous. Di

Chicago, Sept. 12. American asso
elation magnates at their session last
wim k, lost no time- - In refusing to take
up the fight offered by organized base
ball through the National commission

plomacy vdW always prevail to prevent such a thing.
But even without diplomacy pcaco will bo maintained in F.uropo

as long na BIG NAVIES CONTINUE TO EXIST. It is all right

to talk pcaco and universal arbitration, hut a DEFENSIVE FORCE
both on land and spu must bo maintained by all nations in order to
BETTER INSURE II IK SUCCESS OF TEACE.

LOVEJOY RESIDENCE BURNED. when the latter body turned down tho
requests for greater privileges which
was drafted by the association and
heard by the commission on Aug. 31

The fall and winter vtlvllU-- uf Iho
Vouiif? Men's Cntliolic CluD will boRin
with a snioKor to ho ror.luftfd mxt
Sunflay cvoLfnpr. Tho will lu nn
Informal one. ami thov is Mttlo likell-Ihii-

of a iirngram htiny; arratic!..
flnce tho club was cIokciI f(ir tlu

mimtncr, ast Juno, tho quarters have
boon entirely renovated and placed n
pood rnndlt.'nn. Tho iwlln alleys
have been planed and oiioi and are now
leady for the season's Motlvlllos, ;he
walls havo been rctlnted, and addi-
tional lights have been Imtalied. Tho
lfltl'8 have also een Rretly Ir.ipiMved.

Tho officers of the club are looking
forward to a very suocisyful and ac-
tive season. The club now has a mem

Instead the major minors swallowed
the pill and tried not to make a wry

INTEREST IN ELECTION. face.
Surface indications would make ItLaurium residents are deeply inter

CU3S WIN DOUBLE HEADER.

Tho I R e la Cubs won a double head-
er Sunday, defeating the Copper City
team by the score of 17 to 2 in the
first game, nnd taking the measure of
tho Lake Linden Leaders by the score
of l.'i to 13 in the second game. Mur-
phy and Larochelle were the battery
for the Cubs in the first game and
Johnson nnd Hubert for Copper
city. In th second game, Murphy,
Chager, Iirochollo nnd Mossner were
the battery for the Cubs and Punn
and Oardnor for the Leaders. The
hard hitting of the Cubs featured both
games, nnd In the necond game. Wes-

ter stole home after stealing to sec-

ond and third. Tho Hecia Cubs and
Tamaracks meet next Sunday.

appear that the association, rather4ested in the fort h"omlng special elec
than run the slightest risk of wnr, willtion, nt which the bonding proposal
accept what the commission is willing

Says It is Hard for New Men to Make
Good Late in Season.

Marty O'Toe e of Pittsburg is one of
the few pitchers who were stars in the
minor leagues nnd who instantly
achieved success In the major organi-
zations. And O'Toolo's success Is due
to the fact that when with St. Paul,
in the American association, he wns
not overworked.

"Star minor league pitchers seddom
continue their winning streak when
they get Into the major organizations,
for the reason that In the minors they
are overworked, and they lose inuc'n
of their effectiveness when the time
comes for them to ho transferred,"
said Hugh Jennings recently.

"When a m:m establishes a reputa-
tion In the minor leagues, the manage-
ment with both eyes turned to the
money end, works the t wirier overtime.
The player probably has been sold to
a major league management for a fan-

cy sum, and the ndditlonal advertising
means shekels to the first owner's
pocket.

"The minor league management, as
a rule, does not take Into considera-
tion the future of the pitcher, or the
club he has been sold to. Tho pitch-
er, In turn, flushed by success, usual-
ly pitches as often as asked, and there
have been times when the pitchers
pleaded to be sent In.

"I do not believe there has been a
major league management that has
pure-base- a minor league t wirier this
year but what It was stipulated that
the pitcher only work twice a week.
However, the ownership of the player
Is not transferred until the pitcher Is

actually under the control of the ma-

jors, so the minor league management
can do as he pleases."

te. grant. The tart rebuff handed down

lciie wn Laurium residents are consid-
ering plans for the ii-- of a new
i.'.evlng picture theater in Laurium.

Hot in Brazil.
"Hot In T'.razll " said the young man

who had Jusl tctur'tied from a trip to
South America. "We 11. I should Kay so.
Po you know, for days at a tirrto wo
couldn't take eiur after dinner siesta
en account of the peculiar noises?"

"What noises?" iipkcd the blond ste

by the- - commission may have left tears.

Building in the Florida District Badly
Damaged Last Night.

A fire broke out In the I.ovejoy res-

idence building tm Florida hill about
midnight last night, nnd owing tn the
strong wind which was blowing nt the
time, the residence was gutted. AH of
the furniture of Mrs. M. Txvejoy, who
had Just moved into the building, al-

so was destroyed.
The Mructuro Is a two-stor- y frame,

nnd wns built for two families. Only
one sdde of the residence was occu-

pied. Tho family was In bed at the
time the fire broke out. An alarm
was turned In and the Iaurlum de-

partment responded. Tho fire had
firm a hold on the building, liowever,
nnd Iho structure burned to the
ground. The cnuse of the fire Is un-

known. The loss Is considerable. It
is believed it Is partly covered by

however, which will not heal so read
ily.

will bo submitted. A larg nu nber fire
l.nown to bo in favor of the proposed
bond Issue, and others will n t make
their positions knowir. There ! little
t'orbt that a heavy vote will be yoMed.
Leglstratloiv day for this election will
be. one week from Thursday, wldle the
elec tion will be he Id one wc k fror.
Saturday.

On the face of the returns, it looks
as if someone had blundered in the
matter and that lack of foresight had
caused some loss of prestige to the as
sociation In Inviting such a turndown
Refore formally presenting such drastic

bership of ir.O, and It Is hoped tn In-

crease this greatly during the next few
months.' A membership campaign, to
continue through tho fall months, will
be Inaugurated nt once, and It Is like-
ly that 100 or more new members will
bo added. The otllccrs for tho ensuing
year are "riorgctlc workers and will
leave nothing undone to Inci'-as- the
popularity of tho club among t' Cath-
olic young men of Calumet.

For tho winter season H l.s likely
that bowling nnd card tournaments
will bo nrratiged and there will be spe-

cial features and programs at regular
Intervals.

A Welsh shipping firm, which has
been crithizod for socking Orientals
for seamen, says that Jhe standard of
Rritish seamen is very low, contrary to
the prevailing opinion in that country.

changes, the part of wisdom would

nographer, innoeentjy.
"Why, the coffee popping on the

treen.' You see, the 'sun was so hot the
gralrs just toasted before they were'
picked."

The old traveler yawned. "Rather
warm down there, hub." ho rejoined,
laconically, "but when I was down
there you couldn't sh e p nt night. Ev

have suggested that someone In the

c is j
A A

LAURIUM BRIEFS.
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confidence of members of the commls
slon talk over the situation and secure
some Idea of what might have been
granted rather than run the chance ofery once in a while there would be receiving Just what was received.

Tho association Is notoriously dlvidmost extraordinary crackling noise
tiiet ever fell upon the human ear."

READING WATER METERS.

Inspector John Stettor of the village
water and sewer systems, yesterday
commenced the work of reading Hi--

water meters throughout the village.
It Is nrohablo that the work will be

ed into two factions and how far this
fact may have entered Into the affair"What waa the sounds, Mr. Rings?"

And Mr. Itincs yawned again and
replied: "The rubber trees stretching

J. C. Cooper of Chicago,
li!f the Fnderwood is in
C.i'.imict and Lauiium.

The Uady Clerk's So-- i ll Cluh wid
held Its regular meeting at th Laur-iiii- n

bank hall this evening,
A!iss Mao L!ri(liulst and mother of

Hancock, are the guo-M- .if friend) in
Osceola on Sunday,

It Is understood that a M.irly of well

is not known. Tho state ment has been
made In some quarters that the mag

themselves." Chicago News.
completed In about two weeks. Hills nates opposed to Chivlngton were anx

ions to have him placed In nn em

CAUGHT YOUTHFUL BURGLAR.

Joseph Swykort Uses an Eloctr'.c Bell
With Good Results.

Joseph Swykert, grocer, of First
street, Iturlum, acted the part of
detective Sunday night and was suc-
cessful In catching a youthful burglar

for consumers on flat rales f..r tho
ouaiter arc now readv and th"se for The production of oil fields between

Tnmpleo and Tuxpan. Mexico. Is 100,- - harassing position as an argument
against his at the annual
meeting. This may not be true, but

consumers on a motor basU will be
000 to 110.000 barrels dally, of which
about 40.000 are being lost for want ofready soon after the reading is made.

the fact remains that with one-ye- JENNINGS ADMITS
PENNANT IS LOST.storage facilities. terms, both President Chivlngton of

the association nnd President Lynch ofHear 'Em' Sing Ity-a- r the Scotch Laddie Douglas
the Nntlonal league must eh) pretty

For the

Home or
Summer
Cottage

THE BEST "BEFORE MEAL"
TONIC IS A GLASS OF CALU-

MET DEER.

ORDER A CASE SENT TO-

DAY.

CALUMET BREWING CO.

Phone 274.

much what they are told to do. TheirRobertson nt the people's Theater to-

night sing tho $10,000 song, "If 1

position Is In marked contrast to thatDouglas Forget," and Harry Lauder's Scotch of President Johnson of the Americansong "I Love a lassie." -- 1
league who rules with nn Iron hand by
virtue of his ability as well as his
twenty-yea- r tenure of ofTlce.

From the viewpoint of saneness, the
association did a wise thing In with
drawing Its petition. While its mem

Warm Clothes
FOR

Chilly Days and Evenings
TRIG

! Rven Hugh Jennings, peppery
! manager of the Tigers, has glv-- !

en up hope of seeing a pennant
I' come Dotroltward this season.

While acknowledging the math- -

ematlcal possibility, Manager
! Jennings is not nt all hopeful
! of overtaking the Athletics, nnd

he will experiment with such
! young players ns come into the

fold during the remainder of
! the season.
J "The St. Louis Rrowns are
5 better ball than Dotrolt
r Is," said Manager Jennings yes-- ?

terelay. I hate to give up. but
the odds are overwhelmingly

! ngainst us. If the team were
playing good ball there might

! be a different story to tell, but
! It Is not. And there the mat- -

tor rests."

bers may feel that some of the re-

quests at least were not unreasonable,The Scotch Laddie
AT THE

they were not serious enouph to war

heater TonightEZJ rant a war. The time might come
when n war would seem necessary, but
to have a chance In a struggle against
organized basebnll, the major minors
must needs present a united front andBiggest Show in the
not a faction-ridde- n organization with
each faction afraid of the

i

RUBE'S GREAT RECORD.

1
3 B

11 n
Eleven Wins Out of Twelve Games SPRINT RECORD FAKED.2 Big Vaudeville Acts 2

4 New Feature Pictures 4
Since July 18.

The 11 out of 12 victories credited Claimed 9 5 Seconds For 100 Yards
Was nn Imposture.

Portland. Ore.. Sept. 12. Forest mi

Our new line of SWEATER COATS

just reached us this week. F.mbrnoing

the last Ideas In style you'll find a

SWEATER COAT or FLANNEL

SHIRT Just It these chilly mornings

nnd evenings.

Our new Fall dress goods are here.

See our window display.

Smlthson. the noted hurdler, has writ-
ten a letter, it was announced on Sat-
urday, to James R. Sullivan, secretary
of the American Athletic union. In
which he flatly declares that the record
of 9 S seconds for the 1 00 yard dash,

rediteil to Dan Kelly and alleged to
have been made nt Spokane on June
23, IflOfi, wns a fake. The
record long has been questioned. It

insurance Claims
can be realized for the full amount
of the policy only when all records,
books and papers, etc., requested by
adjusters are submitted. A

to Rube Marquard since the Cincln-nati- s

conquered him July IS take In nil
of the first division opponents and
the two top teams in the- second divi-

sion. Neither the Rrooklyns nor the
Rostons have figured in the games, nnd
as these teams are seventh and eighth,
respectively, credit must be given to
Marquard for doing his work against
the strongest array of opponents that
could be lined up against him.

Further evidence of the Rube'x met-

tle Is found In a more elaborate study
of the games. Most of them have
been hard to win games won by a
narrow margin by the ("Slants- with
the result In doubt to the finish nnd
requiring the pitcher to Veep his nerve
and effectiveness to pull through.
There were games which easily might
have been lost with any wobbling on
Marquard's pnrt, and therefore more
of a test f his ability than If they
had been one-side-

Mr. Robertson will sing two se-

lections, Tho $10,000 Song,
"IF I FORGET"

Sunf by Mine. Schumann-IIeln-

also Ilarrio Lauder's Scotch
Song,

"I LOVE A LASSIE."

All pictures
consisting of

5 FULL REELS

Pictures Changed Four Times a
Week Sunday, Monday, Wed-

nesday and Friday.

Admission, 10c
Children, 5c

5c Matinees
EVERY SATURDAY AND

SUNDAY.

was not allowed by the A. A. IT. until
nn Investigation extending over six

Slobc Cabinet Safemonths wns made. Recently the offl-rla-

of the A. A. V. decided to revoke
the former action, pending the out

direct from the Orpheum Thea-

ter, Hancock, In te Songs

nnd recitations .

ROY E. FULTON

character songs ami Imitations.

come of nnolher investigation.

The Boston Store
afTords protection to papers that are
not in themselves insurable, but
which are frequently in demand after
a fire.

We are eeOJns eoanti lot due city

MINING GAZETTE COMPANY

CALUMKT AND HOUGHTON.

SPORTING EDITOR'8 NOTES.

"Cy" Young, Walter Johnson, flrov- -

Hecln St. J- - J- - Arnovits. Prop" Laurium
No Advance In Price

er Cleveland Alexander nnd "Otey"
Crandall, stars among the pitchers, are
all r.Ml farmers. Young own, Ohio
farms, Johnson a Kansas farm, Alex- -It pays to advertise.

i


